Legacy Browser
Support
Chrome Browser helps you on your journey to modern apps
Workers are spending more time in their web browser than ever before. In fact, some employees spend more than four hours a
day getting things done in their browser1. While IT and users alike can benefit from modern browsers, some critical legacy apps
may require teams to also support a legacy browser.
The Chrome Legacy Browser Support extension offers enterprises the best of both worlds. By using Chrome as their primary
gateway, IT teams can keep employees productive and secure as they work across multiple operating systems and devices.
With Legacy Browser Support, IT can choose which apps are opened in a legacy browser. When a user requires a legacy browser
to access a particular URL, it will automatically open in the designated portal. Once finished with the app, they will be redirected
back to their regular Chrome browser.
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You can download the Legacy Browser Support extension from the Chrome Web
Store, or get it in the Chrome Browser Enterprise Bundle download.
To learn more, or download Chrome Browser, visit chrome.com/enterprise.
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